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1 AIi;;J;j; Carol uaor Crowned Queen , In Duplin To Be BuiserBetween 6,000 and 8,000 persons T
jammed Warsaw. Monday to help

For many years the' Duplin Coun- --celebrate the annual Veterans Day,
sponsored by the Charles R. Grvin
Pnsi 127 of the American Legion In

D:;ZiASCIs
D:c!i In Ag

BuilJing Office
Duplin County ASC office is back

home, v .........
While an addition has been un-

der construction at the Agriculture
BuUding,; Duplin's ASC office has
ben located in another building in
Kenansville. . .

'

rTe offices moved back into thf
if riculture building this week. -

Sam Brown, County ASC offica
manager, said ,the addition will

1 '..J' V; i.:

"Warsaw. --- . .. , ,
'

The gay crowd witnessed one of
the most' colorful parades sesn in
several years In Warsaw, iii Firat
place Winner In float went to War--.

l'''r- - .V WITH JOE C08HN T
' ; . r' ' J

ty Register of Deeds Office has
been one of the busiest in the
County. Since the first of this year
when farmers began to file Social
Security claims, there has been a
tremendous increase in the num-
ber o fpeople using the Register
of Deeds office to obtain certified
copies of marriage, birth and death
records for use with Social Security
claims according to Mrs. Christine-W- .

Williams, Register.
There has been a marked in-

crease in the number of people'
coming into the office, writing let

! , v ;east central conference'
saw School Parent r. Teachers'

second place was taken
by WarssrW Jxmior Chambej of
Commerce and . North Duplin nigb
achool toolr 'thtrfl Tilaoo hniuiri mean more efficient operation anJ

t rr Name-- i' v wb'-- . lisW Tie Miss
crowned. Veteraiis Day Qoeeihn'i"',

b(tter r service "to the farmers of
Duplin. '

Cost of the addition is approxlm-stel- y

$8,000; .

Smitimeid(AA-C-) I.... 6 '

Wallace-Ros- e Hill AA-CV..- .6

1
X ters to the office and making

ceremonies proceeding me amiupi
iaBet,;te;i-iet1?riM- n National

.auard.Ajpry,-';4-

A. Hl" Benton, "of Warsaw. was The first 10 months of this year
showed a 72.6 per cent increase ini.L

" 0
' 0

. t. ,2'
"4

4
, V4.
' ; 6

7

Briefswinner of the television set given

Kenan Central..;jUiixJ.::..i: 5 : .

Mi. Olive ''.tiLi.;.; 3 ' '
taJange ;;i.i.L-- . 3

Richlands ii.1i.j.v-.i.J-.......L- ..l .

the issuance of certified copies of
marriage records over the firstup. Miss Janice Smith, Deputy, left,CAROL BAABS :

Veterans' . Day Queen ten months of last year. A 32.6 per

The Pet Parade was one of the

rod Mrs. Doris N., SiUerson, Depu-tv- ,.

proof-rea- d one of the more
than 11,000 property insfiumenti
typed and proofed each year.

ucwaiu , ............. u

away by the American: Legion Post.
Bands from; Wallace - Ross Hill,

Mount Olive and Clinton were on
harid to. yrejvMe anarcntng music
A crack drum and btrgle corp from
Camp Lejeune - was on hand aid
presented a concert after the

The tT. ft Air Force Recrultng Of

'"AHV feature attractions of the day and
was enjoyed by participants and

BAKE SALE
The women of the Kenansville

Methodist Church are to sponsor
a bake sale. The bake sale will be
handled a little differently than in
the past Folks who wish to buy a
pie or cake will call their order in
to Mrs. O. P. Johnson, whose phone
number is 2831. Orders wiU be ac

spectators alike.
Ten horses with riders from Mt

Olive and Warsaw were entered in: - RED SPRINGS EDGE KENAN, 7--6

cent increase was noted in the
number of certified copies of death
certificates, and a 14.7 per cent
increase in certified copies of birth
certificates issued during the same
period.

Marriage records in the Register
of Deeds office date back to 1749.

Birth and death records have-bee-

filed since October 1913 but
until recently they were regarded
as having little value and were
seldom used. During the past few

Miss Geraldine Williams, left,
Clerk Typist and Mrs. Elsie S. Pol-
lock, Deputy, search for a marriage
:ecord.

fice entered a very colorful float
In the parade. . ' the parade as the Sheriffs Posse

s Quuterbaek i Wayne Edwards
The u.. S. Army, from Ft. Brass,

had a static display set up through- -'
cepted up to Tuesday, November

and was among the entries receiv-
ing; the spectator' approval.
f The Big annual dance in the Na

y litch Hule and
5rew Grlce did an outstanding Job
!n keeping two of the finest Class A
Hacks in Eddie Rhodes and Davie

out the day. Included 3n the dis-
play of arms was ome of the rapid tional Guard Armory Was well at--

CAR STOLENMcDonald in check most of the
W.H.(Bill)Browder

Gets 16 Year
fire weapons and missiles ef today, ten- -- ana lasted until I a.m.

A 1054 four door Chevrolet own

sneaked . over .from i the pne-Io- pt

line late ia the thiri period and
then added the extra point that
proved - the difference on , a'irain
swept' field as Bed Springs, Cape
Tear Conference Champions gained
a 0 victory over Ke-

nan Central last Friday night in;
Tayetteville. The Tigers penetrat-- ,

time. , ::: .

ed by Mrs. Johnnye Hunter, emOther Eastern Class A schools In years there has been a growing
use of birth certificates by children
entering school, persons enterin

the Dlavoffa were Erwln Farm. ployee of Kenansville Waccamaw

Safety Award the armed services, and persons'
annlirtntr f rr- - no-iii-n.. .. . 1. 1. -

dank, was Stolen Saturday between
the hours of 0:30 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.
Mrs.' Hunter had driven to work
and had parked the car near Smith

vlUe and Edenton. - Irwin coached
by Johnny Pecora of Warsaw de-
feated MUlbrook,

k
14--6; rarmvUle

and Beaufort fought to a 0--0 tie but requiring oirtn certificates for em
Co. M. Rifle

Team yoner
Fish Market. The keys were notFarmvlll was declared1 the playoff

William (Bill) H. Browder, Wal-

lace bus driver tor Greyhound lines
has recently achieved a 16 year

ed seep In sea wevu territory sev-

eral times only to have the big red;
line stop the Taylormen short of a
.tally. In the final period the Tig-- 1

ers drove Inside the Bed Spring's
10 yard line only to be penalized

let in the car. Law enforcementwinner on yardage gained; "and
Officers are working on the case. safety record. Browder has drivenEdenton rolled ever Weldon, 40-1-3.

ErWin will meet Edenton this Fri-
day, while rajroville ,ut Red

; Co, 110th infantry, Warsaw,

ployment. '28,Vvi
Farmers coming under the Social"!,

Security program has caused Jfif 7V
greatest single use for marriag,-birt- h

and death certificates. ,
Mrs. Williams says that the grow- -

lng use of these records offers
greater opportunities for service
of the Register of Deeds Office and

rand ruin their final .chance to come
1,010,000 miles without a preventa-
ble accident. He was awarded a

certificate and cash for his record.

ine car is green with cream top.

- - - PATIENTS
The following ere patients in Du

Left to Riimb I'Mias Jaeouie Bo.out even The Kenan line sparked "Springs squareeff. l, yette. Deputy, Mrs. Christine W.BUI has hauled school children Williams, Register, and Mrs. Lucyplln General Hospital: Jennie B. from many schools in Duplin Coun-
ty through Shennandoah, easternBatckelor, Herbert Aycock Carroll,

Rebece Jlolmes Cavenaugh and
B, Baker, Deputy inspect new
County y Commissioner's Minute
Book NO. which was used to re-

cord 4he October'-minutes- .

.James Guthrie sparked Moreheid Virginia, into Washington and to
New York. Among the school child

has won the 3rd, Bn, Bide Matches,
for th second year in a row and
how moves up Into regional com-
petition, 'ft' '('" .

f Last, year Co. 'M advanced to the
finals in the. Stato'jChamptonehip
mstch only to lose by tone point.

'"bett-- , th.1es).hret;Capt
B. - Buie, Lt. AUeiL Lt. Houf-to-nf

Sgi Harold Jones, JSgt. Keith
Carlton, Sgt Odel Brock, Sgt Glen-wo-

Sanderson,- - Sgt R. J, Lewis,

Olia Mae Waters of Magnolia; Wal'passed S yard to Mae Horrell foCityto n-- victory ever Wal--J
ren, who aavetqne.oa these trla Teuhdowa b Plneryer"lace juee raw last lYtday. nigm:

at the same time has added consid-
erably to the office work load.

Since so many people are visit-
ing the Register's office for vital
statistics "it has been necessary
that every staff member be train

ter RafcUftBatchelor, David Wright
HowareY PMllin Jfcur Howard, Ltla trneet-o- f them bavemfttn&fiiabwlt tr' Morehead In an AA-C- ii iiil'te thr quarter
Johnson Robertson, and' Clinton ReMCullenGlancy ' passed to Guthrie i wr7playoff The i Bulldoga gcored to

the opening period when All-Con--1 Rouse. Warsaw; Mary Basden. Ben- - points of mojt interest.
JavlUe; Joe OUver Brown,' Joyce , pupUa can be . proud of BUI

louonaown on a piay wnicn coverea
82 yards. There was no scoring inference WOlle. "SMrk nur Finer ed to perform aU services render-

ed by the office in order to serve
the public quickly.

Andrews Jrountain oi uunquapm; Browder. the bua driver, iup a fumble and' raced astorIS, .Sgt Bam Quinn, CpL FusseU, CpL
J. Blancbard and W. O. Carol Best Herman Cooper. Jr., Leona BuckChe (Qura pertoa but authrie raced

10 Tarda lor touchdown in theyard for touchdown. He booted He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
fourth to give Korehead the vic--the extra point Guthrie a yard Dall, Viney Mae Garner, Joe Cyrus

MUler, Allie Shaw Williamson and In addition to the increased use
. FAISON W. KOOOWEN- Bob Browder of WaUace and is

married to the former Mary Emcoring dash and Fred Oglesbrs For frip ChargeRevival Begins Nov.plunge for the extra point later in Morehead City 'win now meet WLA00R Long DPR Collect BA
Edna Centell Wood, KenansviUe;
Carl Lee Creech and Annie Jerome
Williams, Mt OUve; Henrietta Cathe period tied the score 7-- wal-- TTimi.j- - BID. time 'Friday night in ily Boney, who is employed with

the Superintendent of Schools.
They have three children.

U,:. '

Rev. B. JC .McCullen has been
leigh NCax Nov 13 J18PME Duplinthe Eastern eemiflnals.laceJloee Hill again took the lead Times, KenansviUe, NCar.

of the vital statistics records, the
Duplin Register of Deeds office re-
corded 3879 real estate instrument
and 7601 personal property instru-
ments during the fiscal year end-
ed June 30th. These must be copied
by typewriter, proof read, Indexed
and mailed to owner. Many of

appointed 'pastor of the Faisontherine Elixson, Halls boro; Barbara
Hardlson, Lizzie Wallace and Hamp
WUliams, Teachey; Jesse Lark Lan-

ier and Mary Casteen Usher, Rose

Governor Hodges today annotinc- -
17, Rose Hill

Methodist Church
Charge of the Methodist Church,
according to an announcement by
Rev. H. M. McLamb, District

PC ITrVW VUR 'WTVMT. OLIVE ROM en appointment of .Mr. Faisea W.
The foolish man seeks happiness

in the distance; the wise grows it
under his feet.

James Oppenheim
A brother combination upset Beu Hill; Arthur Sholar, Howardfinal quarter. Bill Tillman scored

a second period tally for Mi Olivelaville High's Homecoming as Mt (Continued On Back) The appointment was made effec
these were mortgages which are-late- r

brought in or mailed in for
cancellation.

McGowen of ;KenansviIle to the
North Carolina committee for the
study of public school finance. It is
the duty of this committee, to study
all problems involved In te fin

Olive exploded for touchdowns in tive November 1..every verioa ust xnursaay w de
from the tix yard Une, and Jackie
Faucet talBed on a 15 yard run in
the final period, Beulaville's lone
touchdown came on a 62 yard pass

The Faison ChArge includes churNational Inventory On Soil And Waterfeat the Tanther'a of Beulaville 35-- Recording of instruments duringancing, of public schools in thisIn the linal came of the season ches at Faison. 'CMypso, and Kings.
The membership of the charge is
537.

state Including vocational educa
the four months period July, Aug-
ust, September and October of thisfor both clubs. Brothers Van 'and from, Jtemy Tutrell to Harry Brat- -

Conservation Needs Begins In Northtton, and to study particularly theBurt mays" accounted for three, of cher. Jim vLofton ran across five The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McCullenthe winners tallies. Van en a 2 yard straight eirtra TrolnU for the win- - methods of public school financing
to tbe end that a . better publicrun in tne nrst serioa ana tsurt on and family will move into the par-

sonage next week. They have a son
and a daughter,

school system may be developed Carolina In Duplin County; Working Nowrant of 88 end eight yards in the
for North Carolina. '

wheat and corn will be needed.; The National Inventory on SoilRobert E Giles AdministrativeLAGRANGE SCORES 12- -: OVER BURGAW In some instances, increased yield

The Rev. MrMcCuUen, a native
of the Grantham section of Wayne
County, served at Institute Charge
the last three years.

.

Assistant 318P, (!;''!.:..
per acre will be the factor involv

year has been the heaviest four!
months period in the history of tbe;
office. A total of 3350 instrumjsiits.'
have been recorded dujjiiljjpas'
four months as comparedwJtfr238a
for the same period iasf-yea- To-
tal fees collected bs-fflt-e office dur-
ing this period amounted to 07,437.-5- 0

as compared to $38769t for the:
same period last year,

Mrs. WUliams points to three-reason- s

for the big difference: -

1. An unusually large number of
right of ways filed during the past

Bnrgaw twoldn't stop LaGrange's
ed suchras in tobacco. It is predictbig fullback Merle Byrd or even the

and water conservation neeos got
underway In North Carolina this
week as a team of workers "moved

into Duplin County to begin the
survey and study for the .entire

third, period when Robert Frye was
tackled in the end aone after re-
ceiving' a,bad snap from center on
a fourth down pant situation. La--

ed that by 1975 tobacco yield wiUheavy rain fall as Bvrd recovered a
fumble ear iin the second period be up 20 per cent over 1951, accord-

ing to Doggett.4--Huupnn tounlyand two playa later raced 30 yards Grange threatened late in the game
as Byrd Intercepted a pass and rac

State.

f The program is designed to de
4 score. Late M the same Quarter

HariY Phillips

To Head Duplin
Llnwood Sutton took a hand off and ed 30 yards to the Bwrgaw 10 '

termine conservation needs in termsplunged yard lor the Bulldogs Outstanding en defense for . the

After the survey has been com-

pleted in aU of North Carolina's
100 counties, the State Committee
wUl prepare a summary which will
be turned over to the National

four months.fiscal tally. .

Pig Chain Tour

fs Saturday
ouuaogs were jacx Herring end

2. Farmers were not securing cera a .'("Burcaw's score came early in the Byrd." '
Marc inies tified copies of vital statistics rec-

ords during the same period last
year, and

of what win be needed in 1075

as it relates to land use and change-- ;

A. H. Beazey with Soil Conser-
vation Service end. chairman, of the
State Conservation' Needs Commit-
tee at the State level said the Na-

tional survey has been undertaken
by the United States Department of

thereafter end such bends is ex-
pected to be set during the week of The annual Duplin County 4-- H

Club Pig Chain tour win be madeNovember 11-1- 8. t
3. Many farmers are making cre- BEV. DWIGHT A. PETTYSaturday.;

Harry PhUUps has been appoint-
ed Duplin's March of Dimes chair-
man' for-105-1 campaign 'according to
an announcement today by Mrs.
Christine Williams .County Infan

xf Company spokesmen, added" that dit arrangements earlier this year.

Committee for further study.
; State Chairman Beasey said pre-

sent plans caU for the survey to
be made in Wayne County begin-
ning in March to be followed with
the study in Sampson and Lenoir
Counties.

Other than Beazey, Doggett and
Moore in KenansviUe this week are
Forrest Steel, State SoU Scientist

After some very careful planning.'vSlmpsoni assistant County (334 Deeds of Trusts were filed thisthe unusual procedure in
securing additional rates of this

Agriculture on an order of the
Secretary of Agriculture Kara Ben--aiid two nights of visitation evange Ocotber as compared to 221 last

Tc!:;!::ne Rcfel

In a procedure which is custom-
arily followed the lorth CaroUna
Utilities Commission Issued its ord-

er dated November suspending

rarm Agent, said Jack Kelly, Ex-
tension Livestock Specialist, will asm, tne Kevival wiU begin at Rose tile Paralysis Chanter chairman,

kind was necessary to assure the PhilUpfcv iOf Warsaw, is Duplinoe in the for the DurDoie AU USDA agencies are to parti
aiuncuon ox investorr. funds re of Judging pigs in the chain. Prizes County Tax CoUector, will be as-

sisted by W. E. Craft an attorney,
in Kenansville. i

quired to continue the Company's win be awarded Saturday, i .
-

HiU Methodist ' Church .Sunday,
Nov. 17th. The Pastor Rev. Dwlght
Petty wiU preach and Rev. Lewis
A. DUlman of Trenton, N. C. wUl
lead the singing. The first service
wUl be Sunday morning at U o'

cipate in the program. On the State
and local level the Committees wiU

be made up of a ; .representative
with the SCS; and Lewis AuU, As-

sistant State SoU Scientist'expansion and improvement pro Boys who received pigs last year Phillips, Craft, and Russel Lanierfrom the SoU Conservation Ser The Local Committee is
of Boss Douglas, Extension For

October)
Ordinarily December and Janu-

ary are the heaviest months in re-
cording and Mrs. WiUiams says er

if this will be true this
year in view of the months Just
passed.'

In addition to the recording and '

indexing of birth, death and mar
riage records and the recording anoT
indexing of property instruments.

gram. Expenditures in connection
with this program in 1057 have

utrouga vie rex pig chain were; V

Glenn William. Pink Hilk Bobbv vice.' Extension Service, Agricut-- attended' the recent March of Dim-

es Regional meeting in Winston-
Salem.,''.vVi ;;;,--

ture Stabilization " Conservation,been at the rate of million and a
clock, and Mr. PUlman win come
in for the 7:30 evening service, and
be here through the Week, and the

est representative, V. H. Reynolds,
County Agent. George Penney, SoU
Conservationist, B. A. Parker, FHA;

Kouse, Magnolia; Douglas Maready,
Chinquapin: Jimmy Rich. Masnolia:

the rates applied for by Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Company
on October 24, 1057. The 'Commis-
sion suspended the rates until Feb

half dollars per month,':; Farmers Home Adminlaftratlon and
Vmvat Bei'SlesCi jsi- . The drive wiU begin on January

services win be- - 7:30 ach day, V 1, Mrs.' Williams said.and, Sam Brown, ASC office manf It i contemplated that the Com
waiter Bostlc, Warsaw; . Douglaa
Brogden. Mount OUve: Larry. Guv. Since DupUn County Is the firstreopie or au denominations and ager. ':county in North. CaroUna to be

ruary 4, 1058 and set December 17,
1037 as the date for a heating in

pany win petition the Commission
at a later date to study the total

Warsaw; and xarl Jones, Faison.
Worked, State Committee are parof no denomination ' ' are invited,

Good congregational singing WUl be
the Register of Deeds office also
records County Commissioner min-
utes, and service men's discharge

Eight Duplin MenFlge received through the pig ticipating in the program now unleature of the services, with aU
revenue requirements of ' the Com-

pany after which formal hearing
Chain are ntre Bred Yorkshire derway in order to gain experience ANSWER records and issues marriagegilts. for the future summaries to be In ArvirA

connection with the Company's ap-
plication. . '

Company representatives stated
that the Commission had been ask-

ed to establish the amount of bond
required to put the rates in 'effect
on bills dated November 20 andi

the eople singing the great hymns
of the faith. The choir will lead the
congregation in singing, 'bringing

will be held and the facta to sub made. 0 ''ZgytfpMfiSfct, '' inn ivi sawNothing is ao easy but it beenmat The present staff of the Dunlin
stantiate those neeis win be pres-
ented by the Company. , difficult when done' witn reluc

specials from service to service. A
childrens choir will slhg each night Register of Deeds Office is com

The Committee Is putting down
the number of acres in each landtance, , inf. Terence lap

Registrants inddcted from DupUn

and r will bring 'short capabiUty unit as it now stands in
Woods, cropland, pasture and othercniiaren messages especially suited!

posed of Mrs. Christine W. Wil-
liams, Register, who is finishing
her 5th year this month; Mrs. Lucy
B. Baker, Deputy, who has been a

ALL EAST CENTRAL CONFERENCE TEAM '
Viands such as farm ponds.,.

YOUR

Christmas

Seal Letter

County n November 12, 1957:

Samuel Junldr Bunresa. MarvinThe pastor stated tha tthe peo
ple become better acquainted withf , Harry

i Puckett
(W-B-

member of the staff 7 1- -2 years;
Mrs. Elsie Smith PoUock, Deputy,
who has been with the office &

Gregg
Futch

(Burgaw)

Allen .
' Sutton

(Mt OUve)

Macy
Hoyle 5

r(Smithfleld)

Jimmy.,
" ' George

(Smlthfleld)
him, and that he wffl become better

, Mack i

" HorreU ,
(W-H.-

,i What the Committee members
ate 'doing is taking each capable
unit and determining how they be-

lieve lt WiU be used in. 1875, bas-

ing the determination on shifts on

Litck
' ttule V
t(Kenaa).

Graham, Nathahie1! Bishop Davis,
Homer ,Hay .'IEflgUsh, MUton

'Frsnk Barfleld, WU-l- is

Yeargin Weluand Devon Car

acquainted with them as they work
together in such a series of revival

years this month. Miss Janice Smith
Deputy has 4 years service with then ?

forecast of trends in agriculture reservices,,: Through this paper he
sends a most urgent invitation to

rol Herring. 'VV a office, Miss Jacqtrie Boyette and! ;

all the people. He said that he
me vecempervMii lor induction

is for 10 me&OBTOecember S. 1957.

' "Boddy , '
t Mercer . v

i (BenUvUle) J, ,
-

. t1 Johnny ' ' ' 1

t ,
, -

'Godbold -

sources demand.
It has been predicted, according

to B P Moore, area SqU Conserva-
tionist andv Frank Doggett Exten-
sion Service Conservationist that
by 1075 more beet poultry, swine,

Mrs. Doris Sitterson, Deputise loin--
ed the staff this year. Other ttP '
members are M.iss GeraU'ine WU- -
liams, Mrs. Barbara B .Smith and J

Mrs. Huth S. Herring. v v v"i--

would preach , on such themes as:
The Only Security In A Danger-
ous Age'; .Eternal , Life, Now';
God's Sign For Our Age': 'It's Lat

; WUUe
Finer

There '.wiU be ho registrant sent
for physical examin-
ations In December. v ;,'vt ,

Watch this paper for the dates
the office of the local board will

Mike
Starling
(Soil U'leld)
' "'i i

fruits, vegetables, tobacco and for Fight W.' (Kenan)

COACH-OF-YEA- R Thell Overmsn WH.H.
er Than You Think"; 'Forgiveness,
Irrevocable.' . ;," i age crops such as grasses and hays be dosed,' lot, the Christmas hoU- -

dayt, 1;,'?V;' - ,
He requests the prayers of aU

i Do it now. It is not safe to leave
a generous feeling to the eoolinj
influences of a' cold world,
, . Thomas Guthrie

will be needed.
Christian people for the services- - It is also predicted ' that less argarei.bakley, Qerk

I


